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iSHSiSBr»5'
SAILED.
rk Edward. D Jewett, Lock- 
4th inat, achrlMimiie C Tay- 

ept^ffind1, ship1 Selkirk,'Crowe, for New

improved nearly all the buildings and 
stores facing on it have been painted up 
and improved in appearance by the in
troduction of plate glass windows, etc.

The sidewalks have been asphalted 
part of the way, from the railway 
ing west, and they will probably be 
finished next year. Then Main street 
will rank among the finest street in the 
qnited city, and all St. John may justly 

feel proud of it

mSFIMACAEAYBROS&Co.,
CLOTHS, I 61 and 63 King St.

MAIN STREET PAVEMENT.the gazette1* ALMANAC. 
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££.' ».m| street fated since jw* 
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On SATURDAY,(th. 7th November, at Chubb'.

Auctioneer.

^HjgkHigh
WaterDate. Sun

SetsSan
Rises. { ? ~ S-b:,Roads, f o.of the Pro* re* of the We are now showing one of the largest 

and best assorted stocks of

An Account____ _______
Great Work—Tbe Amount of Hate-

This Month.
The Main street pavement is within a 

conple of thousand square yards of being 
completed. Two or three weeks more 
work and the last block will be laid on 
Indiantown hill, and the great thorongh-

_______ , Meetinsiwill beheld at Freemaeon1 Hall. G«r-1 {are from the public wharf at Indiantown
XX7ANTBD.-A SITUATION AS BWK KEEP; mli„ ,tr«t. dario, th, month of November st 8 ,he Market square will be paved fromw -, -hastst-. - « Ssr* st'—;

sSSassatg., „,».

s[Kk£i. Wodo.dw.utb-Koomopmoot ofStJoba K T. nSt John hM not been carried - Beaton showed the Union
Pt.r»l Km.su, ---------------- ----------- Thamday, 12tb-N.w Brunswick Lodse. No. 22. . ithoat the nauai amount of read by Mrs. Heaton bdowbu
--------- "ZZT OTarvAvvASSKROBITHBR Wednesday 18th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter, throng , u:,]a to be in a flourishing condition.
W AîSSii7»S. .^«1-rf;! n-ra^th-The unie. Lodge of Porilaad. difficulty and hard work, mlaand ^ Ca,honn read the City Union re-
lJlvori, hlïïily. Good peroonwo. B-amr. « --------------- ------------------------ hollows, fillings and solid rock have whicb waa very encouraging.
thieoffloo.__________________________ ______ The Weeiher Today. been encountered all along the line, and Mar6i,aii reported that the Union
IITANBBD-AGIRLFORGBNBBALHOUSB Reported at C. K. Short’s pharmacy, to cnt down the bills, fill up the hollows, F i' ille had been discontinued for
WJ«-.Man Gardenstreet o smooth up the bedrock and wall » the * Fa,mile
Apply to MRS. C. H. swi «a ...........................................» = flMng8j 60 as to get even grades and a

........................................ l solid foundation for the pavement, have
1 immense amount of*labor.
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4 33 Women's Christian Temperance Union

^IMfllWOOL DRESS FABRICS
read. They had conferred

l 'WANTED. ,

Pl5ti b̂r,’C?,at,&% ft sproco 

Driscoll Bros.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. /Cl )

^fifaccnu'awcek fhyable vn advance. _ fNovember, 1891.

yf

<4EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. <VL.rs

MARINE INSURANCE. k■£3pm‘COPYRhÇ/fTr^
■tfW/

o

Rough Effects, Astrachan Borders, Home- 
Serges, Plain Cloths, Bedford jt sWg wm >$1,000,000

$1,000.000
Capital paid np - 
Surplus
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

spuns,
Serges, and many fine shades for House 

Dresses. Elegant Dress Trimmings.

ÏS ££&% world JffiimïSÏÏSlï Sjfât 

-"b"-A° ......."

HAROLD GILBERT’S WARDROOMS,
54 KING STREET.

i
the year.

Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Martell, Mrs. Mc
Farland and Mrs. Olive were appointed 
a committee to draw up a resolution 
touching a memorial on Sabbath desce- 
cration, to be submitted to both the city 
and proviciai governments. The resolu
tion as passed, was read by Mrs. Mac- 

Farland, as follows:—
'•Whereas, It is well known that many 

small shops, cigar stores, etc., are not 
closed on the Sabbath in onr city.

"Whereas, It is a well known fact that 
the present law regarding Sabbath 
observances is indefinite and easily

eV“Resolved, That the county conven
tion of St John memorialize the legisla
ture at its coming session to have 
definite legislation on this subject placed 
on the statute books.”

It was also resolved to memoralize 
the authorities in order to prevent boys 
from defacing the W. C. T. TJ. fountain 

on King Square.
At 8 o’clock the convention was called

to order lor the celebration of the mem-------------------_ , ... 1 Last Evening D. D. G. M. George B.
orial service in honor ol Mrs. John W. *!“ , , -, the Mai. Began and officers of grand lodge paid a
Solis, Mis, Maggie Maefarland and «"•Sam-.elB^rdied^ to Carleton Union During the THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
Mrs. Potts, departed members. dence of her son > „. waa epening speeches were made by the W.

Rev. Mr. Shenton who was present 0f Fredericton, yesterday. i of Carieton Union, J. V. Ellis, D. D.| w. 8. GilberP. Brilliant Comedy of
spoke folly of the need of audacity ninety-eight years old. -. M Began and P. M. Doffell.
tempered by sanctity, in order to ensure Darner Lord’s dwelling nouse a 0fficera for the ensuing quarter were

in all church work, and de- Eichardaon, Deer Island, with most inatalled at No. Surrender lodge, Eair-
lared himself a strict supporter of torn- ita contem, was destroyed by hre at two ]g|t even ing by C. F. Clinch, D. C.
perance. o’clock yesterday morning. o in I ^ 1 ______

Policies and Sterling Certificates is
sued byCTJ MHgûW3gSBg^; 3? »..........................I "section of the Union act relating

G‘Z‘TT“ ------ ----------- -----------1 Flr*t Pa*”' 1 cities and be finished within three yeare;

Point Lepkbaux, Nov. 6, 9 a. m. I the estimated coat being $60,000. It looks 
_ Wind northeast, fresh, partly cloudy ; 1 if tb# prOTiaione of the act were 

AI ONCB, I ther. 32. One harkenUne and two schrs. carried 0nt almost to the letter.
_________outward. The work of the block laying was be-
------------ - ON Congregational Chcbch Binoino, gun late in July of ‘ÎJ®

Prof. Anderson willlectnre in St. Bte- ket square. HwasconUnued tollJaA
------------ ------ ------------------ --------==== phen’8 church next Monday evening at Frost preven ed any farther o^rat,onB
' .a—a.——n ,nder thu had [Mtmeai- J and stopped the work in front of Messrs
ina five lint») intcrUdfor 10 ofnt* eocJi rimr --------- —•--------™ _sid Kerr Kelly & Murphy’s carriage factory on

L..L Payable tn advance-— Accident in ^^NAMEM.-Sid Here, Ma-'glreet Considerable difficulty had
lmb while vaulting in the Y. M. C. fi.fiym- experienced in accommodating
gy-lnasium a few evenings since fell and while the work

____ I sprained his foot waa going on. The top of the hill at
ago A Probate Court.—Matters in this court Mill Btreet had to be cut down consider- 

Ti°^^iHikv?Tem?™aboat 8 months old. may be heard to-morrow (Saturday) at able, as the grade of the street at the 
answering tu name Gnp^^bcxiy return-1 ^ time The next sitting of the court steepest part was reduced from 9 to 7 

bi* liberally rewarded. GEORGS Me-1 a^er to-morrow will be the 23rd insti I ^ p^r cent* Then considerable fill-

taken out, and atone retaining walls put

VROOM & ARNOLD, Agents,
;. MACAULAY BROS. & CO. 160 Prince William Street.

NOVELTIES.AMUSEMENTS.

If You Want a Heating Stove ST. JOHN 
OPERA HOUSE

Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 

!, Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint, 
r ^Jew line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.
- NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Call and see «e; We have the following!

Vesta, Tropic, Mover, andHew Silver Moon, Peri, 
the Orient Franklin-LOST.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

LAST THREE NIGHTS
Ewssssssas
116 Duke St. Coles. Parsons * Sharp,

7 90 CHARLOTTE STREET.____________

of the brilliant engagement of

MEN’S ULSTERSMISSJANECOOMBS
are going, the piles we 

had four weeks ago are hardly 
visible now, hut their’s more 
coming-in. It’s the price and 
quality that makes them go so 
fast, $6.00 buys a big one, $7.00 

! buys a bigger one. $10.00 buys a f 
I dandy; they’ve all got big storm 
collars with heavy flanneling 
lining. Our Irish Frize Ulster 
is very popular the bestione costs 
$16.00, made up with strapped 
seams and all wool tweed lining.
A few of our Exhibition Ulsters 
at 20 per cent discount; they 
are in small sizes only.

and her Superb Company

kI often seen growing in November but a 
ride. SodMwUl JsTwaÿd on ** Qaixite reporter was shown one today «*•
c. B. ALLAN s. w W.t.r St. in full bloom in a garden on Wentworth in- ENGAGED!The Gas company took np their old 4 

8tre«tl ------------ ------------- ,1 inch gas main pipe all the way from
News Bovs Attention.—The ladies of prince William street to Indiantown aod

Auxiliary of the St P. C. A. request the workjng ai,ead of the pavers 
PFRSONAL I News hoys Band of Mercy to meet them I main ranging from 12 inches down to
rJiDOvlr XL .________ 1 at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at No 4|a innhea ia diaimeter. Considering the

Philharmoic societies at 8 o’clock this some ll.OOo or 12’°°? y“rds of b’°!^
__________ Lenin*, at which all membere of the | were laid. Cedar blocks were used

a. rTJ former who intend to sing at the con- from Market square to the r"*wJ
FOR SALE. „ { carts are requested to he present. I Tche,X and noi

Advertieemenle vndrr this head (not acted-1 Mbs. E. J. Nate died suddenly at her I mQre t|]an 8 incbes or less than 4 in di- 
irut five line») inserted for \O cente each tone reBidence| Beaconafield, Lancaster, Jes- ameter, j, w. Hargrove of Musquash 
or fifty cenU a week. Payable m advance. _ torday morning. Though in ill health for ^ Mf> clark of Salisbury supplied the 
TN0R8AL1-P. K4I8LANDHORSES.FIWI- some time, her death was sudden and cedM blocka at 33 cents per square yard, 
r '■.«IHortM?C**to**»t15lJa^,E|orHote| unexpected, and a great shock to numer-1 an(J jobn E. Moore was awarded the con- 
8ublM? Knijuir, At J. B. HAMM’S. ____ | ons friends.

success 3

laid a new Mise Coombs as Belinda, Treherne.

Amr^rr^rrovin-

cial Rifle association was held last even- ton, Upper Sackv.Ue w 
ing at Col. J. R. Armstrong’s office, Major ^SESSESSTtm -

^^he following^ixecutive committee was
chosen : Capt McRobbie, Capt J. M. Kin- she never rallied. She w» y 
near, P. A. Melville, Lieut. J. D. Chipman Mr. Greener has received, letter from 
and Col Beer. Capt. Hartt wa. re-elected £ Boyd,  ̂^ ^

The report of the special committee on he has discovered diamonds in ,he wes^ 
the rifle range showed that a lease from ero part  ̂
from Mr. Fairweather of the new range the area which embraces P 
would shortly be ootained and a con- jewels.-Cape Breton Herald, 
struction committee of eleven members Wm. F. Wheaton, of Warren, bad in 
was appointed to which was referred the town to-day specimens of vegetables o 
whole duty of finally arranging for the nia ra’sing which would do credit to a 
erection of butts, targets and rayehnts. provincial exhibition. His yellow tar- , /r 
The work will be completed next spring. nipa weighed 16 It*, and girled 30 in,, I «,

A consideration of the prise list was long beets 6 lbs., 21 in. ; carrots 3i lbs.,
then had and it was determined to add 12 in. ; cabbages 8 lbs.—Amherst | .Sdb'.^-flsTnc. .. . , ,he|—----------ZT. , _ ft
ten prizes,of$4each, on both the nursery ^ ta *e «ght UpHT OiHgU UnTUq Y.9
and association matohee. One of the largest express shipments j d«. to Bun ulUul, Uulllw, Otu

A Great B«b. 0f fish that has ever been eent tom «he oi^U^o^^.ameaneahe, 1
The cheap sale of boots and shoes at marjtime provinSes was forwarded by bold and silver watches nT,„T,„r>

Waterbury ARieing’s Union street store ^niinion expreks'from St. Andrews this andM1 snottm.ntof CLOCKS tut ^ JUST RECEIVED :
still [continues. In consequence . of the week> by Messrs Connors Bros. It weigh- Veevtum if you or your friend, 5 BblS Clarified Cider, 
great rush since the commencement of ed 8330 lbs., and teas composed largely *hMi4dw» ^huVtU Hnmi’n Hama. Boll and Flat
the sale additional clerks have been en- 0f fresh cod and haddock.-St Andrews TR.FMAINE GARD Bacon1
gaged and now, as many as are able to gg^on. * R1 king btbeeT. _ _ Di-nkenter the store at once will be promptly a young brakeman named Carmichael ___ | AlSO Sausage Meatm stO
attended to. The redactions advertised met wEb a fatal accident last Wedncs- !--------
are genuine and great bargains may be day OQ tbe short line railway .near River 
obtained as the goods are marked about jokn jn tbe act of jumping off the en- ■ —

third below the regular selling price. he faU resulting in both legs being! c03TKR_At « Wert 9«h street. New X”k«ifr.
In addition to the buying of the entire ^rrib, amaahed beneath the wheels. „n the 2nd in,t.. the wife of Robert Rerueiu
stock of the Boston shoe store this firm He waa taken home to Picton landing, I Cotter, of a sou.
recently made a large purchase in Que- &nd dye hours afterwards death relieved 
bee amounting to something like $6,000,- hjœ 0j ya terrible sufferings.
00 and ae the goods were bought at a ^ property belonging to the
baCto^2"LLtreet and H.hfax sugar,«finin^^npany ^ NE^^eM. outUJ^^ AllCOLORS. Resu.arprice 10otsoach.

those who wish to purchase anything m Jameg Mackenzie and Sir John N. year of he™ age. lcav- ONLY FIVKCENTS.

the shoe line should not fail to call. Cnthbertson in trust; to secure an issue in< » hneband and four children to mourn the ________
WOMEN WHO SMOKE. „f debenture bonds of <36,000, ‘SCÜ"', Bweor\rURBER TOYS, DOLLS,

-------- w _ the company-irputtmg on the markei I > near Catholio church, on Sunday, at 2J0
They Number in Their Bunks Many The compaDV needs increased capital to Friend8 and acquaintances are respect-
ofxurope’a Blne-Blooded Prlne**.. ancceaafal]y operate the bnsiness.
Those who rave with unceasing bitter- -servo'near this town has be-

ness against women who smoke a„d who ^ with a class of indoB- JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
declare the habit to be ill-bred and fast, triou6‘ progTCBBiv-e Indians. They ap- --------------------------------  ~

patently have caught onto the spirit of I 
the age, and consider to be uneducated
ia not jnst the thing. The older mem-. stmrDo„ioio„,«6,Bluuvelt.Vermouth 
bers of the band on tbe reserve are I and pa8gf c McLauchian & Son. 
about to put their heads  ̂33, Park0,. Pr.„eb Coyw
together and erect a school building. „ Weenona.'IS, Morrill, Freeport.
They will apply to the government for ; „
aid in the matter-Tmro Sun. “ .i^ofebS’. gSS^'.- ° '

Six houses in the city bear the placard ;; ]
“Dinhtheria.” Some of them have more .« ne8p0pue 17 Bennett, fishing,thtm'one'case. Tbi, is the number of ;

houses known to the board of health in » ^fe*P«rrsboro.
which the disease exists, but according AA,t y'CLBARED.
to the atotement made to a Mail reporter 
by a medical man, other houses should 
be placarded. Notwithstanding the 
work of the board of health there seems 
to be but very little abatement of the 
dreaded disease in the city.-Halifax 
Mail.

There waA'threehed on the farm of 
!, Btjile, a week or two 
ly of grain that has been

TBSIPUS FUeiT.

GRAND MATINEE, 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2.30.

as iiiiiiiiniiiniiiiinmiiiiiiinnniiiiBniiiiiinnHiiiimmnimnmiiinHHgnnHiinimunniiii

Reserved Seats now on sale at Morphy’s 

Music Store.

Orchestra...........
i Dress Circle ...

Gallery.................
Matinee..............

OAK HALL, 
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,

,75c -g?Mtract for the hackmetac blocks at 37 cte. ,50e
TNQR SALE.—THE BUILDING AT PEEBENT ^ R Babbotn, in the employ of per square yard. The city pays for the

f ■.’Krim^ihïïÜîôSl. tSSlîer wiih L McAvity & Sons was caught in a belt blocks. The work done last year amount-

.mpp.r“«o th. premises. ^ | kjcking the belt from the pulley—a rare | Jhe ”^lengthM tta thoroughfare

wherf at Indiantown ia 7^00 feet or al
most a mile and a half, and now that 

corner ofPitt andPrincese streets was out j ,be work [a almoet completed Mr. Fish-
________  at one o’clock this morning and the one ^ gaya that about 36,000 or 37,000square
IPOR SALE.-HALLETT, DAVIS A CO. I at tbe corner of Orange etreet worked d £ blocka wni be the total amount ÜÜsÆlliSMS HI Wdly- In consequence a portion of Put ^“^^ent laid. The work was com- 

Sold. |rice J250 °°- c-FL00D * S0N8,81 3 street was in total darkness. menced this year early in May and over
1 Zeba Simon’s show attracted another twice as much pavement has been laid 

T° SSSSmSlarge audience to the Institute last night, as was done last year. Mr. T. Cns.dt 
pud GsitoW VdlridLl*™Th,;, Those who received the best of the lot who has done the 
^Jlîtmentï e2S boMin, » lbs. Jk« .‘•ku of nresents given away were: Mrs. Uu- contractors, Messrs. G. L. Fisher « Co.,comer, the go.dk. had - , heavy job as there

KÎ.™rGÏmîï^'»P8L JeS. N.P&T watch ; Henry Qninn, corner Mill and was rock
:_______ :—------------------------- I North streets, barrel of floor ; Patrick j top

Rooney the chamber eet, and a young
_______ ___________________ __ ladv residing on Duke street, possessor

Advertieementeunder thiihead {not wéetd-10f ticket 160, the handsome china

!7£S,.*S‘W^r

............75, 50 and S5c Corner King and Germain Streets.g"sr 25 c
................ 25 and 35c THIS WEEKTi NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

has been doing ever since the I offer some of the finest grades of Tea In the 
. market. Call and sample them.

instance of presence of mind.
won 8ALE—OK TO MCHANOE.^MR

jpbr&wsSA electric light at theLight Oct—The

JOHN MACKAY
WHOLES AI.B TEA MERCHANT,

William Street, St. John, N. B.

9

Prince
B.—$3.000.00 worth of Fine Japanese Goods cheap.

BIRTHS.thecutting on
bills opposite 

Orange corner, Douglas road, the Bap
tist church and the Indiantown post 

tea I office. He gets 27 cents a square yard 
for the work, bat says that on account

_____________ . Lumbering Opebations on the Tobiqne | will be
toi» winter will be quite active and more l^ytcii^e on the job. He has kept

ril mod.ru eouTMieuM.. Apply to JOHN iQmber will be got out there than was at ^ to gg men and 9 to 13 teams em-
LEETC8 ■ 195Prtec.ee ew« 1 ------1 first intended, or at least as was at one | . mogt of the t,me in the excavat-

—,, ET _Rni,M IN PLEASANT LOCALITY I time expected. The following operators, I
T nee/eeutr. of Addreei ‘says the Gleaner, have crews now in the The gradea 0f the hills on Main street

--------—A J.BcveridBe Aodoveri Jacob i V mjpje about as follows; from
U/UpniNfl Haxleton, Fredericton; F, H. Hale, Wood- Long wharf 3 per cent
BOARDlmi.------- IstockiJaA McNair, Anthnrette ; Bated| ^^ 4j to 6 per cent;

_______ ,rd- ,i^.W(uo( exceed- & Saddler, Perth; D. Fraser, R'verde Mnrray atreet to Donglas road 6
iJfi^^Zriedfav 10 ceau each time Chute. In addition to this there are a ^ from Baptiat church to torn in 
2?fifty center,urel Payable m admee. | number of smaller operators. | |dr(,et 7 wr cent and Indiantown hill 7
T1LBA8ANT ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD Thanksgiving Supper—The ladies of per cent. Almost a conple of feet has
r emu be bud *t 68 Elliot Bon.___________I Brussels street church are preparing for been taken ofl Indiantown hill at the

a Thanksgiving supper, to be held in top and it has been built up nearly three 
tbe basement of the church, on Thursday feet at the bottom. On petition of the 

The ladies of this church teamsters it is being paved with 4 inch

= STEWART'S GROCERY,
of the

16 Germain Street.
TO LET. 5 Cents,mum LONG COMBS,DEATHS. a! Us7 U

as i02 J
ax

o
I ^5RATTLES, ANIMALS, ETC.

«fully invited to attend.
Ladies’, Gents'. Girls’. Misses’, Boys’ and Youths’ HI« Mmrubbers.

«
Ahave no idea of the women they are con

demning. People with each old-fashioned 
prejudices have usually old-fashioned 
feelings on the subject of the reverence 
due to crowned heads, and wonld pause 
before uttering their scathing condemna- 

that

port of St, Jour. 
Arrived. HAND-MADE HAVANA 0IGA.RS A SPECIALTY.FRANK S. ALL WOOD INov 5.

Sidney street. ____
179 Union Street.

jjpg'-To Open middle of this week a 
XMAS TOYS. Cheap ! Cheap ! ! Cheap ! ! !

BEADYCASEevening next
wrubxmv rrn THAN are proverbial for good teas, and judging thick sawed blocks with square corners. MON ta 1 HJ lAj.ft.AN» I from tbe eltenaiTe preparations that About three milee of granite curbing,

which waa quarried at Spoon Island, 
have been required for the two sides of 
the street to make the edge of the aide- 
walks. The curb stones are 7 inches 
thick, 18 inches deep and 4 to 15 feet 
long. Messrs. McNeil & Connell were 
the contractors for supplying it

Mr. Stephen E. Stevens inspected the 
laying of the pavement for the city.

it takes about 40 blocks to the

for business with a complete stock of Clothing 
in Suits, Reefers and Overcoats,River,they awaretiona were 

the “pernicious and disgusting habit” 
in which the majority of Queens

HARD COALS.Adrxrtuemenuaadcr One head (not exceed- are going on at present,this one promises 
Inc five Une») inserted for 10 cenit each tant ^ ^ among the very best ever held in 

ifta cents a tree*. Payable m advance^ nr„..„,. rhnrt-h. The pastor is

S’.rSJï ss s.
Church 8t. —------------------ — I his direction.

The Lecture by Rev. Canon Brige-
____________stocke before the Y. M, C. A. of Trinity

MONEY TO LOAN on fm hold «««rit,. B. T. I chnreh last evening was instructive and 
M n KNOWLES. HW Prino. Mm. St. LntertaininE. His subject, “Books,”
---------------- _ I waa handled in a thoughtful manner.

M T SCELLAN EOUS. With reference to the Ipea discu saion he
____________ I said: In connection with modern con-
AdvcrtuemenU under th*s head {not I troveray, one of the most valuable con-

ingfiee linet) inserted jar Weenie each tribution was the book of the Rev. J. M.
o, fifty cento * week. PayabU vn advance. | „Meaaiab| not Messiah’s

T> IF OTBVENS. PIANO AND OBuan I mother, the bruiser of the serpent’s 
R', YllJPiriSSs: I head.” which controversy ended in tbe
Pinnos." To.""!?’“de*Üd toi?£dlell;cintSS cmahing defeat of his adversary.
^,7  ̂Pi.n«7aPnVlor3 rimM .nd c.™d
bfoRPH^'YcOylw'rn'Hra!?Music Store, 201 
Union 8t., St. John, N, B.

MADE
waa one
in Europe indulge. The Empresses of 
Russia and Austria, the Queen of Italy 
and the Qneen Regent of Spain, as well 
as their Majesties of Portugal, Ronmania 
and Servia, and the Countess of Paris, 
are all ardent lovers of tobacco, of which 
they are also thoroughly good judges. 
Perhaps the most inveterate smoker 
among the royal ladies is the Empress 
of Austria, who consumes from thirty to 
forty cigarettes a day. She keeps her 
tobacco in an exquisitely chased silver 
box, which, together with a gold ash
tray, are always to be seen on her writ
ing-table. Her Imperial Majesty of Russia 
and Queen Marguerite of Italy only 
smoke in the privacy of their own boud
oirs. That of the Empress of Russia is a 

fascinating apartment, which 
makes a really ideal smoking-room.

It is fitted up in the style of one of tbe 
loveliest rooms at the Alhambra, palm 
trees giving it quite a tropical appearance, 
while tempting lounges invite that repose 
which is such a delightful adjunct to the 

The Countess of Paris

GLtT^G?^ra«M?.d

bLp'mcGIVEKN,
North Wharf.

in the latest and best styles. We ask you to call 
and inspect onr fall stock of

CLOTHING 
which Is the best to he found In the province. 
A guarantee will be

in Picton,

Nov. 6,91. 
Telephone 369. No. 9.“jM°S2i »*A*™L

STRONG. Solicitor. Ssod’, Botldma.
Nov 6.

stmr Dominion. 408. Blauvelt.'Yarmonth. mdse 
“diGaib A ftSSf«L AS®,IMedforddMasi,| 

'"tichî'l'rAumri'mfjîmc», Boston, boards, W J

DsS.Îsw«11on.90,: Richardson, Boston. Ilnmbor, 
Driscoll Bros.
Coatticue—
■*5S*HSÙïBBa 

fiïïÆÆEa.ïISSW
Nano]! Anna.<&i, Longïniio. Bridïctown.
Oddfellow. 34, Bent, Ann,pol.s.
Forest Belle, 69,Tnfts. Alma.
L’Edna, 67, Day,

given■eye
Nil ‘J

He
their goods from us, andto persons who buy 

you will find our pricessquare yard, so that a boat a million and 
a half of blocks have been used. Most of 
those used this year were sawed at 
Messrs. King’s mill, Salmon River, 
Queens Co., and have been brought down 

One doable team and a 
single team have been kept busy most 
of the time hauling them from the cars 
to the part of the street where the block 
layers were at work. A large quantity 
of sand has been used in making a level 
and solid bed for tbe 2 inch hemlock 
plank flooring upon 
are laid, and hundreds of loads of gravel 
have been chinked into the interstices 
between the blocks, while an immense 
quantity of tar bas been used in finishing 

About » million

. ri-. ^

AWAY
down below anything you have seen.OF

^ HOREHOUND 
AND aniseed. rp YOUNQ-CLALTS,

City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Charlotte St., and ■
Blue Store, Cor. Mill and Maig_StSij_Nor^End.

E. Malcolm, 
ago, the bes _ 
grown on tbe same farm for a number 
of years. From six bushels of white 
Russian wheat, bought of Fulton & Mills, 
the yield was eightyseven bushels ex- 
actiy fourteen and onehalf bushels from 

On one field, where four bushels 
acre was forty

in the cars.

GROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 
GOUGHS AND GOLDS.Quaco.

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED. Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING. JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

OVER. 40 YEARS IN’ USE. 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Mas. Geo. Lyoks of Barnesville, sister 
of Wm. Weatherhead of tbia city, met 
with a very serions accident yesterday 
afternoon. She was driving home in com- 

with Mrs. McMahon, and when

*MonctoD.5th inst,achrSower,McLennan,fromT ARMSTRONG A CO., PROPRIETORS,
BrYa.”rme°»ktb?2Bdmri,.ehr Vinton,Gewh.lfrom I SAINT JOHN. N. n.

which the blocks
were sown, the yield per 
bushels of good clear wheat.—Truro Sun.

Mr. K. McKenzie has on exhibition in 
his store a very ancient looking relic in 

Indian hatchet which

grnmmm. !Bi‘°nl'i.d.iY^br‘c,îti”'frcm Bo"on:D*' | MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE
ASSEMBLY BOOMS and HALL

pany
about four miles from the city part of 
the harness broke and the horse taking 

___I fright ran away. Mrs. Lyons was thrown

JEWELRY,CLEARED.
Hillsboro, 4th inat, schrs Utility, Copp, for Bos

ton; Olio, Tower, fordo.
SAILED.

Windsor , 3rd inst, schrJGypsum Queen, for New 
York.

Bruis» Ports.
ARRIVED.

CLOCKS.off the pavement 
superficial 
hemlock plank 
for the flooring. Mr. Fisher has had a 
large gang of men employed in the pav
ing work, beside those employed by Mr. 
Cusick, so that the total number of work- 

engaged in the work on the street 
has been about 50 or more most of the

fragrant weed, 
will look at no tobacco which has not 

in the sunny climate of Havana, 
while the Queen Regent of Spain 

her vote in fetor of Egyptian 
and the Qneen of Roumania

the shape of an 
was recently unearthed by workmen em- 

tbe embankment of
theoffeet

DAN-SM^

U* 10 her home last evening.

-------------------------------- ----------------- ---“T Louis Grben, 59 King St., has received
SPECTACLES OF THKMOST PERFECT DE- directfrom Havana, 2 cases of the finest 
O scnption, carefully ad«j>t^ .00Reaaon. I inj /j cigars ever received in this 
ÜblepricMsud courtjousattention toi»ll. 1 city, including some of the most cele-

other brands will be Bold extra low.

75 Germain Street.One of the finest suite of rooms In 

Canada for Public and Private 
Balls, Banquets, Dinners, Danc
ing Assemblies, Bonnet Hops, 

Conversaziones, etc.

requiredwas ployed in sloping 
the St Peter’s canal. Mr. McKenzie 
places great value on the relic which he 

doubt buried during a 
the Indians and

grown
and in the latest and best pat

terns at less than one-third 
of the prices"<>f old patterns. Get onr prices for the Best Koman- 
que Proof Etchings. They are the lowest in the city. Art Novel
ties and Artists Materials a specialty.

GORBELL’S,

WE
cigarettes,

declares in f*vor of Turkey, Queen 
Natalie, of Servia, has a store of tobacco 
from each country,of which she is careful 
to get only the very best. I believe the 
cigarette cases carried by some of these 
ladies are veritable dreams of beauty, 
being usually of gold inlaid with precious 

Turning to our own country, it

ABB
as&msfis:

Port Glasgow.

asserts was no 
treaty of peace between 
French who had been at war with each
other at an early period in the history SAILED.

iSTjEr-s mEss»ss®E
meets of war used in early tiu.es.-No. Eir“^k,3rd)iMt,barkLoUieS..wart.forSjd- ftSXSK 
Sydney Herald. "S*t..Min,t.torkE A0’Bri.n, Pratt, for kg

A lew weeks ago it was mir painful <th ^ bMk g.,, SaMt011] Bt_ | „yiMSaa to th. Janitor m ». Iiuddn,,.
dnty to record the sudden death ef Mrs. anSi lor p^-acc.hv.
T w Pntts of St. John, better known to roreuro Poru.
our readers as “Cousin Une.” ^ onr M>MaUlB grd in*R“™JDil Sohwen«o, N.U-, popatar,

first page will be found some verses y «eg. from St John. ^ birk Blr ofFandï, P„,t,r, 0pen for engmtemen. » —ml at od-æ&tsssi1^--------------------------

b<s!n Francisco, Oct 2Sth, bark Aureola, Tbomaa,
’^alem’lth^nst, cchr Reporter, Gilchriet, from 
StRio1Jaoeiro!,Oot7b'ihip Samaritan, Dick, for
T,V0TpSThdSr‘bS'lolhcmav 
from Rio Janeiro, ordered to Fisagoa 
US.

207 Union Street.
New sewers or water pipes have been 

laid in front of many of the bouses along 
the street, a new water main has been 
laid between Douglas avenue and Ade
laide road, and a new pipe sewer is being 
pnt down on Indiantown hill. All these 
things have retarded the work of paving 
more or less, but Mr. Fisher has pushed 
steadily on, and expects to finish the big 

His contract 
was to lay the pavement and his bill 
will amount to over $40,000. That, of 

course,
the curbing the sidewalke, the retaining
walla or the cuttings at Fort Howe and
the Baptiat church to widen the street. 
These are all works that have cost a 
great deal of money and given a large 
amonct-of-employ ment, and have been 
carried on by the department of public

The paving of the great thoroughfare 
has been great work and it is a great im
provement Not only is the road way 
one of the finest for driving to be found 

Pup on the continent, but since it has been

TRUSTEE SALE
MONEY,

TIME AND L ABOR SAVED BY USING
HOUSE KEEPERS QUICK

WASHING COMPOUND.
—WHOLESALE SY-----

H. W. WOKTHKUPACO.,
SOUTH WHARF.____________

-FOBstones.
would take too long to mention the names 
of the well-known feminine votaries of 
the weed, and it ia not even necessary to 
repeat that they are some of the highest 
in the land. A very large proportion of 
our “blue” women smoke, and many of 
them even smoke cigars as strong as those 
affected by the sterner sex.

Hew Advertisement» In tble Issue. SIXTY DAYS ONLY.
GREAT REDUCTIONS.

the institute hall,FIRST PAGE.
.......For Ladies
.Boots and Shoes

John Calder...:••••■ 
Francis Sl Vaughan Com fortable.Attractive,

SECOND PAGE.
Gazette... the same writer,

Lips,” which tinder the circumstances 
will be read with mournful interest 
They have not heretofore been published 
and althongh, perhaps, not equal to some 
articles in prose from the same pen,they 
sufficiently indicate what we have before 

arked that the writer’s object was not 
only to interest but to instruct That the 
mother of fifteen children, thirteen of 
whom survive her, could find time to de
vote to personal culture aad,ül® instlUuC: 
tion of others appears to ns to be worthy 
of note.—Maple Leaf.

• Encyclopedia

former prices, as the stock must be sold.
Best bargains ever offered in this city. Call and see for yourself.

J. V. RUSSELL, Trustee.

_ S*|mÊSÈËM Furniture of »U ***“
MAravÆ A«w»-o-«»v-—. Pictures, Wringers, Mirrors.

PREPARED ONLY BY

SiSSSrlF. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
pSB» imjj? druggists, &c.

S°t JohS • I 35 KING STREET St. JOHNJN.tB.

job this month.
THIRD PAGE. . . _ .

Waterbary A Rising.................. Lash Sale
FOURTH PAGE.

Stewart’e Gorcery.......
Frank S. Allwood........
Scovil Fraser k Co.......
R. P. McQivem..........

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House...............

I AUCTIONS.

W. A. Lockhart...................
BOARD.

66 Elliott Row.......................
WANTED.

A.B.C...................................
TO-LET.

John Leetch.........................

DR. CHURCHILL'S

COUGH CURE.includes the excavating, bat not............... Cider
.Rubber Goods 
..Men’s Ulsters 
...................Coal

Last Wkbk the Gleaner mentioned 
Mr. John McConnell’s crop of one thoue- 
and barrels of turnips as one of the 
largest crops in York, and vicinity. This rem 
week it can go one better. Mr. Sewell, 
of Springbill, ia now to the front with a 

p of 2,000 barrels, all liousid.—Fred-

ericton Gleaner. ________

Uumo has always rendered his work
the exceptfonal’wgh1 attainments of iris Passknoxbs, going across the bay by 
photographic productions. 85 Germain the steamer Monucello can| procure 
6, breakfast on board.

Building at four o’clock p. m.. on
MONDAY, November tUo 9th.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE. SecreUrr.

..............Engaged

.-..Lot

X 34 Dock StreetX IF. A. JONES,Sausages and Belognas,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN HOPKINS.

.Situation EASY weekly payments if desired.
.Flat

LOST.
J. McDermottX
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